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l. So lorrg as any part of the debt hercby
describcd, and

sccurcd remains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay when due. all taxcs,
levies and charges are in dcfault,
ale liablc to be destroyed or in

assesslncnts, levies and charges upon the said
uch paymcnts,

prop-
to theertY hereinabove mentioned and belore said taxes, assessments, to cxhibit oflrcial rcceipts for s

second parties; (b), to kecp such parts of said deeded premises or prop€rty as jured by firc or tornado, irtsurcd against loss by fire

and tornado in somc solvent Insurance Company or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State of-'- o/, -rIL.&.. t, il*-'.t. pr*....... .....-and approved by

and agrcemetrts contained herein

Not to set up or claim the benefit of any homestead exemption 1aws, or any othcr exerriptious or insolvctrcy lav,'s of the State of...-

- --........... or ot rhe Unitcd Statrr .sainsr any clairn ot thc Trustes for any su or 3ums rhich may b.co'nc drc and pivable to th.m, or.idEr of

iiiiGn, alt sucrr exemptioD3 beinC hcr.bv sDrcslv vaivcd

4 Th:r shoutd eirt,.r oI the Trusrees herein nam.d, die or dcclift, or fail to exccut. rhis Trust, thd the othrr Tru3te shlll hav. aU th. rkhts, pow.B dd

Iii",i.'";li ilfi;;: ;;ir i"ii"ilti,'iiia-ul' ar,".giii i,iu, ,u it'l a.ii"i it'"t are conrerred or charsed upon the rrustes he.cin nati€d.

5. The Truste6 shal have aurhority iu rhcir discretion to cmlloy a,scnts and_attorneF in thc exeution of thrs Trust, and ttr Protect th. intu*t ol thc hold.r

neid our shal be r@verer,re by arr rcmed,es 
"r 
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said second parties, to an amoullt equal to, or in cxcess


